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EDITOB JuUKXAL: We all know that Did You Go To
Pretiidest National Bask

McMinville, Tenn., writes: In my opin-
ion from experience in my wife's case,
your Lemon Elixir has few if any
equals, and no superiors in medicine

the New iur AssocUtion. '
' U waaljr gratifying to see such a

large number of our beet eitist-n- s at the
meeting on Friday night to consider tb
question t organuiog a permanent Fair
Association. A considerable number

'.V
; I J3INESS LOCALS.'

! OST A iuaU account book between
i o luoek ana tM our oo Thurs
iiY Mareh ri.L with Bimet of MTtrtl
truck farrarrs OMr the city. A liberal
re ard will be mU for the Mm it Uft
at tLa tor of S.Jt. Taylor, foot of Mid

. c ! trees.-jf- i y " "

1 3 UEE Liquors and Wine for Medici- -

I nai ud otber MM) at wholesale.
Jams Rkomohd.

USB PUBS lea manufactured by
y Jawul Ici Factoit.

.ffi cakes tad cracker are tbeTDK at John Dunn's.

FERTILIZERS at
for Trackers and Cot- -

., Cytv'-- : fl AlLEH&CO.

pIRECT importation of French
' ' J Brandy and Holland Oin arrived

'In bond-- fend duties paid at Cuitom
3ouae in New Berne, guaranteeing gen-- .

; j ine goods for sal. ,
'

. ,',-;.- .. Jas Redmond.
; J A'lJOVmy-EOOKAWA- Y Oyster

. V Cracker at John Dunn s.

REDMOND'S Qinger AI. Lemon
equal to imported .

- . .. JAMM Redmond.
'',' fTKUCKEE'S Bead Pea. Beans and

I, .Potatoes at
..' Geo. Allen & Co

. ' :' --OHOICK V,C Ham at 121 oenU per
V pound at A. Bulleb's.

GAERETT'S ftfedoo Vineyard Cognao
for sale, at Manufactu- -

j. rr price, by James Redmond.
- TEPAIBINO of China and Brie a
:5.1V Bras done b y Clamu & Mohqan,

. :. , .Taxidermists, East Front t.
. JSew Berne. Jan. 14. 1888. law&m

.. ..'The 8. XL Dray Manufacturing Com

,
- pany wants; cypress wood. Seeded. "

' ' i The A ct Jf. C. train wm about twe
t houri and half late last night on o

: .'I count of waiting for' the W. & W. train.

BaIXWH. N. C, March 13, 18H3

About two. hundred delegates ha
gathered here, from various parts of ths
Bute, to consider the condition and
interests of the Sbbath School work
Everything has moved on the most
hanaonJoualy, and the discussions ars
likely to prove very helpful. Mr.
Reynolds te a Ova 8unday School man
eminently level headed ; full of prac
tical suggestion, and instructive uci
dent; and while not an orator, yet a
very agreeable and impresslre and buai
ness-lu-e speaker.

Yesterday afternoon there was a eon
ferenoaoo "Practical Methods in Sun
dsy School Work," and then an ad
dress on. Tens peranoe Work ia the
Sunday School" by Mr. N. B. Brougb
toa of Raleigh, a speaker well known
in the temperance cause.

Mrs. Mary O. Woody, of the ' Wo
man's Chistian Temperance Union" of
North Oarolina, also addressed the Con
vention in a few earnest and well
chosen words on the importance of
temperance work among the young.

Last night Rev. E. A. Yates, D. D. of
Durham, read an admirable paper on
"the Sunday bcbool and the Uhurch.
He was followed by his honor. Gov. A
M. Scales, in a stirring, noble address
on Sunday School work and the io
flusnoe of Christian mothers. It waa
encouraging to Christian workers to see
and hear one, justly prominent in po-
litical life, speaking ringing, decisive
sentiments for Jesus, and taking his
stand openly in the array of God. Gov.
Scales has long heen a consistent pro-
fessor of religion.

Mr. Reynolds discussed then "Requi-
sites in Teaching."

Today Mr. Ueppari of Ga. gave a
rapid and stimulating account of the
organization of Sunday Schools in
Georgia, which is the banner State in
the South in thia work. About 24 per
oent. of its entire population, or ou per
cent of its children, ia in the Sunday
Schools .

Rev. Dr. Ronthaler of Salem deliv
ered a sensible and effective address on
the question. "How oan parent assist
the Hunday Schoolr"'

It was indispensable to raise the
"sinews of war" to carry out plans for
organizing the State work. Volunteer
contributions were called for by ooun
ties. 8everal 8100 subscriptions were
made. Durham led the list with 8250,
guaranted by Capt. Parrisb, the Presi
dent. Mr. Reynolds said he would put
U aven county down for 820, and look
to Mr. Geo. Allen to raise it. Is that
the Illinois wsy? This call is expected
to reaoh 81.0UU. it is to enable the Ex
ecutive Committee to print and distrib
ute literature on the subject, and to pay
expenses of agents sent out to assist in
county organizations. No interference
at all is intended or liable to any de-

nominational work, but the design is
to help all alike in pushing forward the
establishment of sabbath Schools every
where, and especially In the country.

Tha Question Box was opened, and
Mr. Beynolda ia his incisive and practi
cal way answered questions. Others
offered answers also. This is an ee
pecially interesting feature of this As-
sociation.

So closed the session at half-pa- st 13
o'clock, and your correspondent left for
New Bern. The Association will close
its work this evening and adjourn sine
die. One of tha features of the meetiag
tonight will ba an aooount of the Sum- -

mar school at Monteagle, Tenn., the
Southern Chatauquft.

In Its entirety the convention has
been ft success, and an inspiration to
Sunday School workers in North Caro-
lina. L. C. V.

Republican Primary Meeting.
Pursuant to previous notics. tha Be- -

onblicans of McCarthy's precinct. 5th
ward of New Berne, met at tha Samari
tan Hall on Queen street in said pre-
cinct on Saturday, Maroh 84th, 1888, at
lBo'dockns. - -

Tha meeting was called to order by
Rev. B. W. Morris, chairman of the
preoinot committee, who stated the ob-

ject of the meeting to be tha election of
three delegates and three alternates to
represent said preoinot in tha Craven

.1 T Witt.. t Km

of share of stock hu already- keen
ttken and k is now well settled that an
organiettion will be made upon a solid
basis. The counties of all Eastern Caro
Una will be invited to take slock in the
Association and make it an Eastern Ex-hlbi- t.

The Journal has made several
efforts to bring about thia thing, but the
cry has always been, 'lts wait tilt bet
ter crops are male, we are too poor
now.'' The recent tine exhibit and its
success in every psucular has
surely convinced all of the fallacy of
that excuse. There are business men
enough in New Berne to puah to euoceis
any enterprise of this sort when tbey
are united. Ilarmony and concert of
acion is what is wanted. If we succeed
in thia permanent organization and all
pull together thia Eastern section can
make an exhibit of products of the for
esta, tit Ids, sounds and rrvers that will
eclipse and surpatss many of the great
exhibits in other sections apd Statea.

Now the firot thing to do is to down
every grumbler ttiatstarta arouod talk
iog about what was done wrong, who
was treated badly, who ought to be
honored , etc., etc. Cril i 3iems are right
and proper when made at the proper
time and place, but when made for the
purpose of resting discord they ought
to be frowned down. A united effort
ia vhat we want and must have to give
the Eastern section a start forward
The Journal is ready and willing to do
its part.

Church Services Tolay.
MethodlsJ Church Rev. L. W. Craw- -

lord, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and
7:80 p. m. Young men 'a prayer meet
ing at 9 a. m. After the night sermon
the doors of the church will be open for
the reception of members. A cordial
invitation is extended to all persons to
worabip with the congregation.

Chriet Church-R- ev. V. W. Shields
rector. The Sunday next before Easter.
11 a. m. morning prayer and holy com-

munion; 4 p. m. Sunday School; 7:80
p. m. evening prayer. All people will
be welcomed to the aervioes of this
churoh.' Ushers at the doors.

Presbyterian Churoh-Re- v. L, C.
Vsss, D.D., pastor. Servioes at 11 a.m.
and 5 'p.m. Sunday-schoo- l and Bible
Class at 8.30 p.m. A cordial invitation
is extended to the public to attend all
these services. Ushers at the door.

Baptist Church Rev. H. W. Battle
pastor. Servioea at 11 o olock a. m.
subject. "Spiritual Heights," and at 7i
p. m., Sermon to Young Men. Sundsy- -

school at 8 p.m.. A. M. Baker superin
tendent.' After the morning servioes the
ordinanoe pf baptism will be adminis
tered. .All, and especially strangers in
the oity are cordially Invited to attend
these services.

A Permanent Fair Association.
NEW BiMg; March 28, TO.

. A meeting of the citizens of Craven
county was held this evening for. the
purpose' of Organizing s Fair Associa-
tion. On motion Mr. Wm. Dunn was
elected temporary chairman and A. W.
Wood , eecreUry.v Mr. J. K. Willis
stated i even before the meeting was
organized some, parties had paid for
their stock and having money on hand
suggested ;the necessity of a treasurer,
whereupon. Mr. Unas. Keirensteln was
elected..' : .!" ;'"

The Fair?
If i. : '.' .s.f'.im jou that

ON EXHIBITION,

i oMi'i.l.lK HlO( K OF ;

Dry Goods, .

Notions,

Hats

and Shoes,

i v i '. ill.. aw:ird us the

PREMIUM
A - w x : a i) J irice.

On . i ...n 11J..1U the
M "h '! ' I - C H

Mcn'f- .Su.ir v 2.05
I i "r uil- - . 1.10
I u I. v.; '.ir-l- in. r.' 15
A HI l nil ..! Irrsj ( khmI.i .15
All wu.-- llei.n. tta 50

irturia I .au n. . x !i .1 05
Figured Lawn 3J
All wu I I r v !ai,iii.'l. ." inch .00
Curtain S. i nn, htnjiet- and lor . 1 2 J

white 08

Hliaw Miittitij.', nil j'rrul.i-- , from
l rH'. up.

il red 'ah.-..- p r y 05
I I atnJk ri. In i f, jm r d. u 11 18

All linen 1 liu.dk, rclnef 05
(it nth' all linen I I.iiidki reliief . .09
(.'iittcii 1 )i:i i r, .i r yd 05
1 j ) Jh. '1'ul.le Oil ('lull, l.ir 20
4(1 jdh. ( alico for 1.20
Men'h Heavy ll.xit.- - 1.45
Men's liri'iui.s J0
Uucliiii, .IT 05
Lead IViicile, j.cr i. z 08

Ami olln rh i ijually'aB .tartliD, to ho

Heen ly calling at

DUFFY'S
Bargain House

We make a Specialty of

SHOES!
Wc defy all competition io variety,

lU&lity and price. Satisfy yourself
by txauiiniiip tlicm.

A Jul Lot of about 1,:J50

O o ir s o t s
sclJing at 25 per cent, reduction.

A lot of Ladies, !liss(8 and ChiS?i
dren's 1f S:

oil colors, from the bankrupt sale of
large retail house in Brooklyp 'lellv
tng at about half of lormer price. ,;

Space forbids mo mentioniDg
more, call and see tha'o&ewir-- - '

We are yet doing our aharo of t' "

meN Lh.i...
Ottstoolt l'cnip'lete'tnd or r

for the regulation of the liver, stomach
and bowels. Your Lemon Hot Drops

Utre superior to any remedies vie have
ever been able to get for my wife's
throat anl lung disease. 1 feel certain,
and ao does she, that your Lvaion hluir
and Lemon Hot Drops have been the;
means of greatly prolonging her life.
We have not the least idea thai she
would now be living only for these
remedies. Had she only used these!
remedies sooner she would long sini e
in my opinion, have been well and been
saved the great sutfering she hu under '

gone Trulr, W. 11. Waum
To Dr H. Moiley, Atlanta, (ia

I rum a I'rouilnebt Lady.
1 have not been able in two yeair to

walk or stand without Buffering great
pain. Since taking Dr. Mo.ley's l.emun
Khzir 1 can walk half a mile ,:). u
suffering the least inconvenieni e

Mhv It H IIU owe iKTU r Hi Ii li.i
I. moil Hot Drop-- .

1 dad for several years a seveieul
ceialed sure lljoal causing muili pain
and uueasiness as there Has consider
able hemorrhage when coughing
bought oue bottle of Dr. Mozley Lemon
Hot Drop? It gae me almost imme
dlale relit f have used It only twenty
four hours and my throat and eough !s
a' most e nl i r el y well It . i lain! nn
t flo'ienl and speedv reined y

N 1 Tin miv.
ll1', s 1 ois) lh street, Atlanta ia.

liisaluin New Iterne, w holesale and
reliol ail; N Dulf j

' drug iloie lash
musi in rompanv the ordei,

I'ort rui t s

lu oil or crayon from life or small
pu lures done by ins Aurora Macr,
who is leaching Jiawmg and painting
by laUst methods, at her resident e on
Johnston street lianlldtf.

WANTED,

1,000 Cords Cypress

Wood.
ITI. AT OVll' V. ()K

The S. H. Gray ManTg
Company.

m 2 i d w ui hoot of Craven Si

Tar Heel jload Cart.
Cheap, Kudurable, and a Daisy in ap

pearance.
11. H DAVKNl't iHT. Agent.

m?4dtf Koot of Middle et. New Berne.

Don't Fail To" Call On

ROBERTS BROS.,
OH

SEND Your ORDEES TO US.

We have in stock a Full Line of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
C S. Parsons & Sons Boots

and Shoes,
Penitentiary Boots & Shoes,

Also Bhoes direct from the Boston
factories.

We are selling all grades KLOTJB
from the Mills in Michigan very low.

We also job Lorillard and Uail & Ax
Snuff.

ROBERTS BROS.,
South JYont sf.. New Beme.lt. O

BLACK DIAMOND QUARTETTE.

The Champion Singers

WILL PLAY AT

NEW BERNE THEATRE,

Monday Night, 26th Inst.,
For the benefit of the Colored Orphan

Asylum at Oxford.
Anobiectof SDDeal in every colored

family in the State.
The Black Diamond Quartette has

traveled over twentv-eurh- t .States, and
has given entire satisfaction.

Admission iiocts. ; reserved seats 3.rc.
On sale at Bell's jewelry store.

An attractive and interesting pro
gram will be rendered. 22 d

For Sale Cheap,
The schooner Water Lily, recently

repaired; capacity ISO barrels. Apply
to KUBEKT8 & BKO.,

Newborn,
Or to W. O. WILLIAMS,
ml 8 dw0d Portsmouth. N. C.

For Bent,
8fety Deposit Lock Boxes, for safe

keeping of private valuable papers, in
the Vault of the National Bank, t mod-

erate rates.
mjdtf J. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

IlacMiie Shop For Sale,
tease or;Renki

The undersigned wiu sell, tease r
rent the Machine Sbops on Craven street
lately occupied by . O. Cuthberb The
shops are ia food condition, and the

there hss been a great deal of good done
in this citr t J this organisation, borne
of its members have worked very faith-
ful for its success, and deserve much
thanks from our citizens But there is
another class of members that have not
worked at all. Tbey ought to take
deeper interest in this growiog institu-
tion. We should not claim to be a mem-
ber of anything unless we take interest
in it and work for its benefits.

The Y. M. C. A as organizad for
the benefit of the ymDg men of this
to WD. Its aim being to instruct them
on religious subjects end make better
and more useful juung tueu of ihein,
SO that they migbt be ot eoiu good and
service lu the community in wbicb Iney
live.

This is 011 r uasuuall jn ani m must
work for it and LuilJ it ui. Car wc
allow our uiuire u t.t-- on I be mine hot.
and not say or do an ll.i: g In Us bene
fU'f OrUiuly n it ltut e are very
Sorry indet-- d to bay that tliere his many
names on I bio acuie liKt that uie not
active ul all. Tbey neither say or do
anything for its btnetii, and some 01

them never attend the meetings. Now
can they be active inenibeis when ibey
do not even attend the meetings '' Ibey
sboul 1 look at I ri io ma ititftient ligbl
and bttc.ome actuo and iiul tolenl al
ways. Tin' l'msijeni. uKu haa aUtyi
done Ins duty fr ih.s lire ti'i.liuii. lau
not do evory tiling, m d o r eed m l ei
pect it from bim. 11.' - d ung all Hist
be cau nocsibly do now Hut tin 10 aie
several ulli Uiat iiuht In-l- u. il
tbey would A few of iln-- areeiitnt

ud never do am thing f. r wi I ,!, lit.
This should not hi', an t e Ii liny
will lake inuiit iuliiei.t in tli-wor- Ki..(.l

We must all late more niin. Ui 11

Our nanus are on the a tiw e t and
let us see ill it e tire iviiw r i m

plenty of work for in and tin re m no
trouble to keep uo from it. It is the
duty of every one that belongs to this
association U work for it w believer Ibey
can. If we do not go to woik people
will lose all interest in it and never
think that there is anv stu b asux latinn
in this city. Some are thinking so now
for their faces are never in the de
vsllonal room of lute. Men both young
and old that used to always be in llmir
seats are never seen there at all now
Where is the fault? l'robably some i f

them have drifted away and have fallen
into bad habits. We hope this is not so.
Let every one go to work and bring
tbem out. We are having good meet
ings now, meetings that should not be
missed by either young or old. Tbey are
very instructive to both ages. If we
oould get this stay away class back once
or twice they would continue to oo ne
in. We must look them up aud bring
them out. Let all feel it their duly to
do this, and this part of our work w ill
be accomplished.

But, dear friends, we have greater
work than this to look after and the
most important work of all . We appeal
to every member of this association to
take this matter in hand and look after
it with great interest. This work is be-

fore us every day and must have our
attention. We must look after these
young men that are intemperate and
love to loaf around saloons.

Now is it not the duty of every mem
ber of the Y. M. C. A. to look ter
these men and see if they cannot get
tbem to attend our meetings? Why it
must be, if we ever intend to do any
good for it. We must also look after
these young men that Btay around
corners Sunday evenings, some or
them will eventually fall into bad com-
pany, and after awhile you will see
them standing there on ths same
corner watching to see If the way is

dear and when it is, you will see an
object dart like an arrow in a side door
that te already prepared for them.
What a sad pioture thisial Hold it in
front of you snd see how it looks I

Not longer than s week as we were
going home from our work lateSitur
day night, we heard some one call from
behind us stepping and looking benind
we saw a man that it was Impossible for
the eidewalk to hold. We knew the
cause well enough but asked the gentle-
man what was the trouble. He replied
in a broken voice that he was lost and
did not know where he was. He
wanted to go borne but cquld not nod
the way. He also said that he felt like
going on overboard and drown himself.
Now o those that drink and get a runs
we ask you to look at this picture. This
man wanted to drown himself, when
he had a kind wife that was waiting
patiently for him at that late hour,
wondering wnat the trouble was,
whether some accidsnt had not befallen
him, and ready to forgive evsn it he did
come home drunk. You should not treat
your dear wives this way. They are
always kind to you.

But we will ail nave a nome io iook
for after awhile, and do we expect to
find it if we do not aooemplish any
thing f We do not think it possible
that we will, we would me to nave
more to say about this matter, but
space will not permit. Let every mem-
ber sea if tbey cannot bring one or two
outsiders with them thia evening. We
can if wa try, and let all try with
earnestness.

Very sincerely, .
- - A YOCKQ Mimbir.

.irHur orriGi
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and tha most effect-
ive remedy known to Cleanse tha Sys-
tem when Bilious or Costive to Dispel
Headache. Cold, and. Fevers; to Cure
Habitual Consti nation. lodurestion.
Piles,: eto.v. Manufactured only by the
California rig Syrup uomptny, nan
Francisco, CaL : B. N. --Daffy, agent,
New Berne. i mra28 d4w wly :

' - 'asyich to kotbebs.
Mrs. Wnrsfcowl 4 BooTBrao Bybc

should always-b- e nsed for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, s"-- d is the tfwt remedy for .diar--

it:

. ThO Republicans held their primaries
'yesterday to elect delegates to the
county convention to meet next Thur

i A runaway accident ooourred at the
depot yesterday afternoon which re
sulted quit painfully to Mr. John

- HoSorleff'fcf. "Mr. Mc8orley went to
' the dfpot ' with ' hli horse and cart for
the purpose of getting some freight.

. The train started off and the horse be-- "

cams frightens and atarted to run,
' and Mr. MoSdrley, who was standing

; hpkt, in attempi.og to stop him, wa
d n bed to the grotrod and the cart wheel
leased over his ley, indicting a painful
wound, H was taken to his boms and

f
U doing as well at oould be expected.

tUame HoTements.
. Tb Annie of ths E. 0' D line arrived

yesterday with cargo of general merj
tbandke, and will sail, tomorrow after-
noon at 4 'clock, The Veepar of' this
line will arriv today.

; The Superior Courts.
Creen Buperiof Court convenes on

IT iijJay, April Sad.' Judce Avery pre
si J leg. 'Mr. 0. P. M. Dell who is well
known in that county will represent the

. The tupetior Court of Onslow county
will convene on Monday, April 8nd,
Ju.1; flvrpherd presiding Jqinur At

UI he there prepared to

rf! rpt to these in arrears and, acoom--'

'e others who want ft good nsws- -

' "
, ,

-

I'trional. '' "
,j

::r. Manning Emory of ambrldget
! ' f . a veteraft of Oo.K 44tb Kegimsnt,
V -. James Dillon of Gal, Snd Artillery,

t Crook field, Mam.T Mr. Charles H.
I Is snd Mr. Henry of
r ; A, 4'.h Begimeot, Boston, are in ths

y, Thee gentlemen were staCoued
Lt re daring the war and eoms of them

re among the veterans that1 were to
t a r a At our Fair but wen prevented
1 - t' blfziard';, 'V H;,"'

. C. S. Homer and Kr.'Winalow
, c f Boton, Mass., "aro In (be
" --

. Homer is an aged gentleman,
r score, but is yet man of
c , ,

- hranoe. They are travel- -

a a pleasure tour. -

a'.Ioa racQitieft. , V;
t Tryan of the A, & H. 0. fi.
1 so all rail route for tru6k
1 c':'', by whlch'fruck caa
i ;,'..out a single transfer in

1 Uen hours less time than
TVs puts our truck farm

.1 ra markets, and will
''-- - the value of our

Tryan has been

l I r rm( time,
; i 1 (..vJiii.j; it only

t rt tfTort will
T, r - truck shippers,

' ir."y haa ss good
r t I ? f If T.

Mr. "Clement tBly being present
was called upon to state the objects of
the meeting. Mr. Manly explained the
mode of organization and moved that ft
committee of five ba appointed to ex-
amine into the laws and irame articles
of Incorporation under ruoh laws as may
be founa most applicable to such organ-
isation and report at a subsequent meet-I-n

g. . The ohairm an appointed Clement
Manly, Q. H. Guioo,. C. E. Foy, 8. EL

Gray, E. EL Meadows. On motion Geo.
Allen and the chairman and secretary
were added to the committee. :

On motion of E. H' Meadows- - s com-
mittee of five wfti appointed ' to in-

vestigate the cost of organization and
ascertain the best location, etc, and
report at next meeting. Committee, J,
A. Meadows, Alex Miller; E. M. Pa vie,
Gen; R Ranson and J. I Rhemvt f -- a

On motion Wm. Dunn, J. A. Bryan
and 8. II. Gray were added to the com-
mittee; v : ,

On motion the committee on organiza-
tion was requested to report on organi-tio- n

under the Code of N. O. as pre-scrib- sd

for articles of Incorporation be-

fore the clerk of the Superior Court of
Craven county, -t ?

'

On motion tha committees are re-
quested to report at a meeting to be
held Monday night? April Bd.;

Mr. Reizenstein moved that all sub-
scribers be requested to pay 25 or SO

per cent of their subscription before the
next meeting.- - Carried. - -

Mr. Manly offered ths following which
was adoptedf V '""..'--

. M
Resolfed, That it is the sense of this

meetlnir that memberehip from other
cotmt;'g be tolicited. - , , ;

Oa in 01 ion of A. W.Wood the capital
- t this f -- "ria:r-n was fixed at

.'.(). .1( ir tie
r mwtirg s to

r t- - r ' in M e

A. . .

held in New Berne on Thursday .March
29th, 1888,, which Convention would
elect delegate and alternates Id repre-
sent Craven county in the State and dis-
trict conventions.

On motion. Rev. B. W. Mortis was
elected chairman and Thoa. F. koCar-th- y

elected secreUry of the meeting. ,

- Qn motion. Bey. B. W, Morris, Jamas
C. Harrison and. E. E. Tuoker were
elected delegates and W.H. Johnson,
Matthew Simmons and John Flamming
elected alternates to represent the pre-
cinct in the ensuing Republican county
convention. . . - ,
; A resolution recommending the nomi-
nation of Rey. B-- W. Morris for Con-
gress was adopted by tha meeting.

On motion tha meeting; adjourned
sine die. ;v "

i . B. W. Morris; Chm'n.
r.ToS. F McCarthy, Seo'y.

Bemaiaing in the postoffloa at New
Berne, Craven county ,N.C, March 85th,
1888: . . . " -

- Eli Barron. Willie Calhoun, Laura V.
Gaakine, B. F. Hawkins, E. E. Hall,
Ed. Henderson. Giles Moore, Emma
Phillips, John Moaeley.' ear of Susaa
Smith, Lantoe Richard, Heron Gottfried

1 - .Wildenhain. 5

' Parsons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give data of list. -

The regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the deli very
of each letter advertised- - - - . --

. ; M..MaMtTV K Hfv
Many "diseases dsta their otigla to

functional disturbance Of tha stomach
nd liver. Laxador corrects these ab-

normal condilioDS mft sumly; henoe
ths lucre"'"" sf. Trice S 5 roots.

Tor-- ! v , t t 1 t 1 t! 9 bfcy
v t If r 1 trr:"t P.
I . ft f i rf'.i- -

machinery all in good working orders- -f
For terms sppty to - - - -

Mua. e. w. crjrnnr.ET,
Or 5 JOHN J. TOLSOSV;

irarrhlJ.b.' dlwwtf ,

to- tee us "Ic.'.'Te

will be pltiecl t

and give t' -
,

t'r. a toiue
marTlc ' "t wly


